Healing Energy.
(August 26, 2004)
He that raised up Jesus from the dead will also give healing energy to your bodies by His Spirit that lives in you. (Romans
8:11 paraphrased)
In Ephesians 2:8 we read that for by grace are we saved through faith and that not of ourselves it is the gift of God . God tells
us here through Paul what faith has made us by grace. That word "saved" does not only include forgiveness from all sins
but also includes healing and health for our bodies.
Growing up in Sweden, for years I hungered for the supernatural and to understand divine healing and health. We saw healing
take place sometimes at church, but most of the time it seemed like people got worse and died after we started to pray for
them. But the Lord saw my hunger and started to teach me as I was seeking for answers through fasting and praying
and reading the Word and books about people that knew the Lord Jesus as the healer of the body.
The year 1976 I made a covanant with the Lord (Exodus 15:26) that I was going to believe Him for the health of my body and
the health of my family. This has resulted in that we and our children (now grown up) have enjoyed divine health all these years.
Why is that? Because of the healing energy coming to us from the Word by grace through faith.
We all thank God for what medical science can do and does to help people overcome sickness and disease, but we are
talking here about healing and health from the Word by keeping our heart with all diligence because out of it are the
issues of life (Proverbs 4:23). In verse 22 it says that His Word is life to those who find them, and health or medicine to
all their flesh.
The Holy Spirit is the healing energy of God who removes the sickness and heals the body when we both act on the
Word of God and are led by the Spirit of God. I remember the time when I and was standing on stage trying out for Opera
Högskolan after not having been able to sing for months because of asthma and allergies. As I stood there helplessly, praying
in faith, suddenly the healing energy of God surged through my body starting at the top of my head to the soles of my feet, and I
was able to sing totally free from asthma and allergies. It was by the grace of God released through actions of faith. James
1:22, 2:26
The woman who had been bleeding for twelve years and was desperate for help touched the garment of Jesus in faith, saying:
“If I may touch but His clothes, I shall be whole.” She prophesied her own healing, acted in faith on that prophetic word, and
received healing energy into her body and God was glorified through her faith and miracle. Mark 5:25-34 Let us all glorify
God today by believing Him for our health and healing in Jesus name!
There is a new move of my Spirit all over the world, so look forwards not backwards, says the Lord!
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